THE KNTERriUSlV WEDNESDAY; JUNE
Business failures occurring throughout
the country during the seven days ended
June 15 number for the United Htatos 226
and for Canada 24, or s total of 250; as compared with a total of 225 the previous week,
and 233 for tho corresponding week of Inst
i
year.
li
On the bight of the Uth a fire broke out
In a tenement house on Norfolk jrtreet, New
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WASHINGTON,.
The Acting (Secretary of War ha decided,
to give a trial to the Merriam knapsack.
This ti an Improved device on the order of,
the Swiss tourist chair. The weight of the
knapsactt, Instead of being thrown upon the
back and shoulder, as in the case of ordinary knapsacks, is concentrated on the hips,
rhe trials will he made during the coming
summer encampments of troops.
With a view to making the vital statis-- i
tie of the Eleventh Census more compre .
hensive nud complete than they have ever
been, But ciiiitendeut Porter has issued to
the nioJic;.l profession throughout the country 'Tlyniciu.'S' Ilonlstisrs" for the purpose
of obtaining more accurato returns ef
deaths than It is possible for the enumerators to muke. It is earnestly hoped that
physicians In every part of the country will
with the Consus office In this lmt
portant work. The record should be kept
from Juno 1, ISM) to May 81, 1690. Physicians not receiving Resistors oan obtain
them by sending their names and address
to the Census oftice, and, with th Register,
as official envelope which requires no stamp
will be provided for their return to Wash-lorto'

'

.

W.S00.

Exports from the United States pf the
principal articles of provisions during May
past aggregated la value t8,22S,txn, against
1HS8.

'

The Treasury Department ba directed
the collector of customs at New Yerk to re
per
adjust the assessment of the forty-fivcant ad valorem on. painted glass window,
and to assess It as a painting at thirty per
e

oent.

The Comptroller of the Currency has declared a aocoiid dividend of ten per cent In
favor of the creditors of the Fidelity Na
tional Bank of Cincinnati, making In all
thirty-liv- e
per cent, on claims proved
amounting to 13,888,290.
The bank failed
June SO.ltM.
Proposals have been Invited by the Navy
Department for the construction of tws
steel cruisers of 8,000 tons displacement tut'
Jer the authority conveyed by theapproprt
tlon act of Boptember last. The contractor
la required to guarantee a minimum speed
of nineteen knots for four consecutive
hours, and there Is a bonus provided of G0,
000 for every additional quarter knot and a
deduction of the same amount for each
quarter knot deficiency. The vessels are to
W eompletod within two years, and their
cost, exclusive of the speed bonus, is not to
exceed si.euu.uuu caco.
Commissioner of Pensions Tanner has appointed his daughter, Miss Ada Taaner, W
be his confidential secretary In place of Mr,

families.

'

All

the Inmates esoaiiod without serious Injury
except an old lady named Kirsbaum and her
granddaughter, who were
burned to death. Rev. William N. Scholl, D. D., of Canalo- harle, N. Y., said to be the oldest English
Lutheran olergymun In this country, died
on the 14th, aged eighty nine years. It is
mentioned as a singular fact that his first
call to preach was at Johnstown, Pa., and a
few days after the destruction of that piuce
by the flood he was stricken with paralysis,
which caused his death. .
James H. Graham, tho colored bootblack
who stabbed and killed bartender John
Moeller, of Brooklyn, N. Y., about three
months ago, has been sentenced to hard
labor for life at Sing Sing prison,
The Rochester (N. Y.) grand Jury, which
ha boon investigating Dr. Bowers' action
In concealing tho manner of Taylor Loomo'i
death at the insane asylum from the authorities, reported On the 15th that thoy could
find nothing criminal In the doctors action
in connection with the matter.
Kearsage
The United States
ailed from the Brooklyn navy yard on the
16th for Port au Prince, Hayti:
The exports of specie from th port of
New York during the week ended June 15
amounted to 14,075,4113, nearly all of which
went to Franco. Import of specie for th
week amounted to SH.&Vi.
skiff containing two young couples oan-ized in the Uhio river near Pittsburgh on
tho 16th, from the swell of a passing
steamor. Lizzie Cortes, agod seventeen
years, was drowned but the others were.
rescued.
At the election held by the Odd Follows
of the Atlantic and Now England Stotes at
Philadelphia on the 15th, Oonoral James G.
Woodward, of Albany, N. Y., the Grand
Commander of the order In New York, was
elected Major General commanding tbe division of tbe Atlantic.
Tbe handsome granite and brome memorial erected at the grave of the late President Chester A. Arthur In the cemetery at
Albany, N. Y., by some of bis personal admirers, was unveiled on the 15th. There
were no formal exercise.
The weekly statement of the New York
associated banks, issued on the Uth, shows
the following changes: Reserve decrease,
1453,950; loans Increase, $3t334,4O0; sped
decrease, tl.SM.tXW; legal tenders increase,
,5l)9,800; cir$1,408,900; deposits increase,
culation decrease, $37,900. The banks held
per
$10,003,325 In excess of the twenty-fiv-

B. Buuire. of Brooklva. reslnad.
iejss Tanner is a graduate of the Packer Ia- ssltuta, in Brooklyn, N. Y., and is tbe young.
st daughter of the Commissioner.
The tactical board of the army baa
finished its revision of the official tactics,
and will soon have revised copies prepared
and distributed among the National Guard
of the country.-Consuls General appointed by the Presi
dent on the loth : W. O. Fry, of Maine, at
Dslltu ; Joseph A. Leonard, of Minnesota,
at Shanghai; Xaohary .T. 8weeay, of In
diana, at Constantiaople; Oliver U. Docx-erof North Carolina, at Rio Janeiro; Oliver H. Simons, ot Colorado, at Bt Petersburg; Oeorge W. Roosevelt, of Pennsyl
vania, at Brussels; Levi Browne, of Ohio,
Qeore--

o

e

y,

At Glasgow.
'
The Comptroller of the Currency has re
of
the
calved a telegram from the cashier
Puget Bound National Bank at Beattle, W.
T., tutlng that the loss to the banks by the
recent fire was nominal, all th vaults
standing the test welL The banks are now
lolag business in temporary quarters.
Tbe Treasury Department ha decided
that caps of tissue paper which are exploded
by pulling the ends of the wrapper on which
they are enclosed are dutiable at fifteen per
cent ad valorem as manufactures of paper.
They have heretofore been classed as toys.

'

fatally, after which be blew Ms own brains
nut
General W. T. Withers, the noted uors
years, died ot Lexbrsder, aged sixty-fou- r
ington, Ky., on the Kith, from the effects of
wound received trone storminj s ion
'
'
urlnjl the Mexican war.
L. A. Bariiett, of Concordia. Kan., heavy
dealer in agricultural Implements, bo failed
'
for$40,000. -A cyclone struck the town of Ligonior,
Ind., on the Kith, destroying a nnmber ta
dwellings and hundred of shad tree,
fences, etc. Loss will be hoiivy.
Father Patrick J. Donohue, one or, ta
oldest priests in Amorica, died at Milwatt
kee, Wis., on the 10th. He was born in 1810
In Dublin, Ireland, and ordained In Philadelphia In 1S37. .
John Cooper of Milford. O.. died on tne
15th of a pistol shot wound received from
Thomas Frcy, while he was assisting tho
town marshal of Milford In 'arresting Frer
for disturbing the peace. Frey was Jailed,
and It was only by strenuous exertions that
a mob was proventod from taking him out
and lynching him.
Frank L. W oodruff, late assistant post
master of Lawrence, Kan., has been arrested on the charge of embezzling between
$5,000 and W,000 from the money deposit department of that office. He was placed
under $1,000 bond.
Tbe United States grand Jury at Memphis,
whlohhas been investigating the manner
in which the elections in the Tenth Tennessee Congressional district havo been con
ducted during the past four years, suomrtr
ted It report to tho court on th 15th. In.- dlotment were returned against nearly all
the Judges and clerks, some 300 In number,
ef tho last election in that district
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Kemp's Balaam for the throat and lungs
U making some remarkable cures with
people who re troubled with Coughs,
Bore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.1 Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle Iree of cost. It is guaranteed
to relieve nnd cure. The large bottles are
imy cents ana one aouar.
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TAX ATI

Caveats, and Trade Msrki obtained, and a
Pstentbuslnessoonducted for Moderate fee
Our office Is opposite U. S. Patent Oflioe. W
havenosub-agenclea.abasl nessdlrect, hen 0
eantransactpatentbuslnessln less time sn
auesioosi man loose remote irom Warning

on:

ton.

Mend model, drawing, or pnoto. with deserlp

tion. We advise If patentable or not. free c
AMENDMENT NO. 1.
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is secured
Wbyembltterllie bv dragelnff around
Sictioii I. Be It resolved by the General AsA book, "How to Obtain Patents," with ret
sembly of the State of Ohio, That a proposition erenees to actual clients in your State, county
With lame back . diseased kidneva droDsl
submitted to the electors of this State onowu,Beniiree. Aouress
calawellingg. female weakness, nervous enhall befirst
Tuesday after the first Monday in
the
November, 1HM9, to amend Section 2 of Article
ueuimy.neariaiseage andrbeumaticcom.
of the State of Ohio, so
plaints, when Dr. Fenner's Kidney and XII of tbe Constitution
Backache Cure will so aulckl venre ? Rev. that it shall read ss follows:
Opposite Patent Offloe. Washington, D. C.
XII.
ARTICLE
A. J. Merchant, Presiding Elder writes:
Assembly shall provide
General
2.
The
Bsc.
"It gav me almost instant and entirely tat tJi rauiim nt revenue for the support of
permanentrelief." Superior to all known the state and local governments) but taxes
medicinesln thesediseasei. For sale bv shall be uniform on the sam class of subjects.
Burying grounds, public school bouses, house
used exclusively for publio worship, Institu
of purely public charity, puono property
Tbe Homeliest man in Wellington as tions
used exclusively for any publio purpose, and
well as tbe handsomest, and others are In rieraonal property loan amount uoieiuin
hundred dollars for each Individ
vited to call on any druggist and get free ual, may,two
by general laws, De exempwa irom
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lungs and tbioat, a remedy that is selling empted shall, from time to time, b ascertained
a may be directed by law.
entirely upon its merits and is guaranteed and published.
Section 2. At such election those electors
to relieve and cu.e all Chronic and Acute desiring
to vote for such araendmeutmay have
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum
placed upon tbelr ballots the words "Taxation
AmAnrinunt Vh " And those ODDOSed U SUCh
ption. Large bottle 00 cents and f 1.
amendment may have plaeed upon hlr balthe words 'Taxation Amendment No."
lots
100 Ladies Wanted.
8. This amendment sbsll take effect
And UK) men to call on anv dm re 1st onSkction
the flrst day of January, lroi.LAMPBON.
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At Coleman Station, Pa., on tbe 18th a
large tank of benxine at the Bear Creek refinery caught lire from some unknown cause
and exploded. Charles A. Jack was Instantly killed, and Superintendent John
Xlrkpat rick fatally burned. M ike Pearsoll,
Ralph Simon and Charles Dunn were also
terribly burned, but will probably recover.
Alex. C. Lawton, late postmaster at Greenfield Center, N. Y., whose term expired In
April, has been arrested on a charge of
robbing the mails during his possession of
the office. Lawlon Is seventy years old.
Governor Hill has denied the application
of Govornor Fifer, of Illinois, for tbe surrender of John J. Maroney and Charles
recently arrested in New York City,
charged with the murder of Dr. Cronln. The
Governor denied the application, without
prejudice to a removal of the same, simply
upon the ground that the application was
not accompanied by air Indictment and that
no proof whatever was presented showing
.hat the accused are guilty of the crime
against them.
Frsai J. Castner's brewery output of
TO.tOO barrels a year at Newark, N. J- -, was
sold to a syndicate on the Uth for $H00,000.
Tbe Standard sugar refinery of Boston,
Mass., kas effected what Is believed to bo
the largest purchase of sugar ever made,
having secured 26,0UO ton in Cuba at five
cents, calling for some J,Wi0,0U0.
William Bvmple, millionaire dry good
merchant of Allegheny City, Pa., and prominently Identified with various railroad Interests in Pennsylvania, died on the 14th.
e
Tbe directors of the American Bell
Company on the tilth declared a regu
lar quarterly dividend of IS per share and
an extra dividend of mper share. Both are
payable July IS.
The directors' of the Western Union Telegraph Company on the 13th declared the
regular nuarterly dividend of lW percent
It Is payable July 15, to stockholders of
record June 30.
The Connecticut Senate bas sustained the
(lovernnr's veto of the Secret Ballot DUL
Governor Kill, of New York, has vetoed
the Compulsory Education bill on the
ground that It contains sweeping and un
guarded provisions onensive in uieir invasion of th liberty of th cltiien and Intor-feres ce with tho control of parent over
their children.
Colombia College. In New York City, on
the IHth turned out 170 doctor, graduate
of her med leul college.
W. E. Chandler we on the 18th made the
Reonbllcnn caucus 'nominee for United
States Senator from New Hampshire.
Tha Koch cuter (Pa.) pottery work were
burned on the 11th, entailing los of $26,'
000: half Insured.
TbEast Plttton (Me.) Imitator of Dr.
Tanner, named Wilson Ooodspeea, wno ds
sated tbirtf nlne dnys, died on the 14th.
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